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Eastern 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1979 Charleston, I l l .  /Vol . 65, No 19 
No settlement 
reached in last 
AFSCME talks 
by Melinda De Vries 
Although a negotiation between the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees and the 
Board of Governors continued Friday , 
no contract settlement was reached ,  a 
union spokesman said Monday . 
Ray Blagg, president of Eastern ' s  
chapter of AFSCME , said, ''The hyo 
sides are still negotiating." 
Friday ' s  meeting was the fifth meet­
ing the union and the BOG have had in 
an attempt to come to some agree­
ment. 
The AF S CME is t h e  union for 
Eastern ' s  ·building service workers , 
food service workers , mail clerks , and 
locker room attendants.  The BOG is 
the governing system for Chicago 
State, Northeastern Illinois,  Governors 
State, Eastern Illinois and Western 
Illinois universities . 
Blagg would not give any details of 
Friday 's  meeting. 
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Weather 
Tuesday will be partly sunny 
with a high in the upper 70s to 
lower 80s. Tuesday night will 
be fair with a low in the mid 
50s. 
Summer may have officially ended but some students are not 
acknowledging it. These students are still taking part in outdoor activities. 
At right, two canoers take to the campus pond, while at left, a student 
takes time for a frisbee game on the South Quad. (News photos by Debby 
Oller and Theresa Norton) "I can ' t  comment . It is a mutual 
agreement between us (the BOG and 
AFSCME) that we not tell anyone 
about the progress of  the negotia­
tions." 
Gary DeHollander, an A.FSCME 
negotiator, said Monday, " We can ' t  
tel l  anyone. W e  don 't  even tell our 
board members about what is hap­
pening in the negotiations . "  
Paxton shootout trial to proceed 
James Pfeiffer, Eastern ' s  director of 
personnel and employee relations , 
said Monday , " We are sti.ll making 
progress . I am optimistic about 
reaching a settlement . ' '  
Blagg said negotiations will conti­
nue next Monday in hopes to make 
more progres s .  
No one contacted Monday would 
discuss the issues being negotiated ,  
but last week DeHollander said one of 
the issues is money . 
'We want more money because of the 
economy and they (the BOG) have less 
because of the economy, " DeHollan­
der said Sept . 13 . 
When asked if a strike by AFSCME 
workers is possible,  Pfeiffer said , 
"There is always a possibility for a 
strike." 
KANKAKEE (AP) - Jury selection 
began Monday in the trial of a 
Michig�n man charged with three 
counts· of murder after still another 
attempt by his attorney to delay the 
start of the trial . 
Circuit Judge Luther Dearborn de­
nied a motion by Cornelius Toole , the 
defense attorney for Monroe Lampkin,  
asking that a continuance be granted .  
Lampkin is charged in connection 
with an April 7 shootout on Interstate 
57 near Paxton in which two police 
officers and two of Lampkin' s  brothers 
were among five persons killed .  
Toole cited a n  additional list o f  five 
or six witnesses that he said he had 
received from . prosecutors only last 
Thursday . Toole said he had not had 
enough time to interview the persons 
named.  
But Dearborn said that if  any of the 
persons on the list were called as 
witnesses Toole would be granted time 
to interview them first . 
Last Wednesday ,  Dearborn turned 
down Toole ' s  request to delay the start 
of the trial 30 days. On Friday , a U . S .  
Di strict  Court judge a l s o  d e n i e d  
Toole ' s  request.  
Dearborn heard several motions 
during the morning, including Tool e ' s  
request that the judge allow jurors to 
be selected from Cook County as well 
as Kankakee County to provide for 
more blacks to be chosen for the jury . 
Lampkin , 43 , of Union Pier, Mich . ,  
is black . 
The case has gone through a change 
in judges and is being heard in 
Kankakee on a change of venue from 
Ford County . 
Dearborn , who is from McLean 
County , denied the request, saying 
that one of his considerations in 
Pope's Chicago tour costs grow 
CHI CAGO ( AP) - Ack n ow ledging 
that t hei r or ig i n a l  es t i m a t e  was  
"naive, " o ff i c i als  in  C h icago ' s  
Cat holic c h u rc h  now say ihey are 
expecting Pope J o h n  P a u l  l l ' s  v i s i t  t o  
Chicago nex t m o n t h  t o  cos t  t hem m o re 
than $500,000 i n  c h u rc h  fu n d s .  
"Costs  h a v e  r i sen fa r beyo n d  o u r  
exp e c tat i o n s ," s a i d  R i c h a r d 
,Rosemeyer, chancellor a n d  v i car 
eneral of t he Chicago archdi ocese, a t  
ne ws  conference M o nday m o r n i n g. 
'At present t hey are \\ell over h a lf a 
i l lion dollars .  
"I t  sou nds very  naive a t  t h i s  poi n t " 
hat t he archd iocese or ig i nal ly expec t ed 
he to ta l  cost  of t he pon t i ff' s Oct . 4-6 
isit to Ch icago to be $100,000, he 
ed. 
· 
The Chicago arc h d i ocese i s  p ic k i ng 
1he tab fo r t he pope' s v i s i t ,  except 
or the cos t s  of  public " suppor t  ser-
v i ces . "  The c i t y  w i l l  pay for ext ra 
pol ice  a n d  firemen t o  c o n t rol  crowd s 
a n d  t he Ch icago T ra n s i t  A u t h o ri t y  \1 i l l  
pay for ex t ra pub l ic  t ra n s por t a t i on to  
carry t he crowds expec t ed to  S \\·oop 
d own o n  C h icago t o  see t he pont i ff. 
The  cos t  of t he b igges t ac t iv i t y  
p lan ned d u r i n g  t he papal v i si t  - t he 
Oct . 5 o u t door  M ass t o  be celebrat ed 
by Pope J o h n  P a u l  I I in G ra n t  Park  -
is already m o re t ha n  $500,000, 
Rosemeyer sa id . 
T h a t  i n clu des t he expense of t he 
huge cross- s h a ped a l t a r  bei n g  b u i lt t o  
h old t he pope, a h a n d fu l  o f  card i n als 
a n d  as  m any as 375 b i s hops d ur i ng t he 
mass . C h u rch  o ffic ia l s  or i g n i al ly  
t h o u g ht t he alt ar  w o u l d  cost  a b o u t  
$30, 000. N ow, t hey ex pect i t  t o  c o s t  
$212, 000. 
A not her b ig  expense for t he c h u rc h  
" ill b e  t he t h ousand por t a ble p u b l i c  
t oilet s t hat \\i l l  be placed near t he si te  
of  t he mass. T h ey wil l  cost abqu t 
$173,000, Rosemeyer sa id.  
T he chu rch also is spending $65, 000 
on flowers - w hi te  a n d  ye llO\\ m u ms 
- t o  be placed on t he a l t ar. I t ' s 
spend ing a not her $64,000 on t he 
lit u rgy prog ram at Gra n t  Park.  A n d  
it ' s  ex pec t i ng t o  for k  over $40,000 fo r a 
med ia  cen ter  a t  t he dO\l n t Own Palmer 
H o u se H orel  and $9,375 for vest men t s  
for 375 b i s h ops t o  wea r d ur i n g t he 
m a s s .  
Cost  es t i mates may b e  rev i sed 
f u r t her before t he _pope arri ves in 
C h icago for h i s  Oct .  4-6 v i s i t ,  
R osemeyer said . One t h i n g  t he latest 
est i m a t e  does not inc l ude i s  t he cos t of 
clean-up aft er t he m o re t h a n  a m i l l i o n  
people ex pect ed f o r  t he G ran t Park  
m ass. 
moving the trial to Kankakee was the 
large pool of potential jurors . 
Toole also withdrew a previous 
motion asking that Lampkin undergo a 
physical examination in Chicago to 
determine whether he was fit to stand 
trial . 
Aft e r  h e aring al l  t h e  motion s ,  
Dearborn empaneled the prospective 
jurors before they went to lunch. 
It has been estimated that the trial 
could last from three to six weeks . 
Unique clothes 
enliven typical 
wedding service 
DFTROlT (Al') - I he bride "a� 
dre-ssed in " hi te. But t ha t ' � \\here 
t radi t ion ended. 
"We t hou.!!ht \\e ' d  just ha\l' a 
unique , unusual wedding , "  s a i d  
Delores Wag.one r ,  45, w ho wa� decked 
n u t  in \\ hi te  coveral ls  and a mat ching 
i1ard hat fo r her \\ed ding Sat u rday 10 
t he similar ly  c lad Ld\\ard Whit e ,  55. 
And a l most everyone in a11cndancc 
- incl uding M rs. Wagoner:s 2-year­
nld g ra n d c h i l d  - \\Ore shir t s  and hard 
hat s  cont rib u t ed by t he bride's em­
pl oyer. 
The ne\1 M rs. W hi t e  is a pain ter  for 
a Det roit co n t ractor and W hite wo rks  
i n  t h e senice depart me n t  a t  a Cadil lac 
dealers h i p. She says  s he decided to get 
ma rr ied on pop ufa r  Bel le I sle after 
pamt 111g pav i l ions  and con cession 
s tands  t here las t  s u m mer. 
" I  j u s t  fel l in l ove wi t h  t he place. 
And t he n  I though t ,  \1 hy I ' l l  \1 car m y  
work c l o t  hes, " s h e  sa id.  
Said  her new husb a n d ,  " I f t hi s  i s  
wha t  ma kes her  h a p p y ,  so  let  her d o  
i t . "  
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----------------------------------------------------�--------------------------------------:J�r- .�sa�i� d�M:-;:o�n�da�y�.--. .. ��W'� e�thz i� n� k�it a Bill could create (JP. ) combination of things: the sun beinl? rtght and the wood being dry and cashless society N.ews 5 h 0 rt 5 maybe the sap flowing out." Officials say some panels of the SPRINGFIELD - Illinois moved a step angular, plexiglass facade around 
closer to a cashless society Monday, Caesars' new Boardwalk Regency are 
with announcement that Gov . James warping inward, causing the concen-
.R. Th ompson has signed legislation rebellion by inmates in the death row one day and it burst into flames," tration of the sun's rays onto a small 
that will allow customers at retail building at Stateville Prison pointed up Assistant Fire Chief Joseph Goukler area of the Boardwalk. 
stoics to make purchases without weaknesses in the prison's program of 
ca'.:>h. check or credit cards. shaking down cells .for concealed 
The bill. approved over the weekend, weapons. 
autl1orizcs creation of a futuristic The rebellion occurred Sunday when 
">Y'>!cm of machines at retail stores that about 15 prisoners took four guards 
,\·ill allow consumers to make a and four inmate workers hostage at 
p·.ircktsc by simply transferring mo- knifepoint, then held them for about 
1iey from their bank or savings and three hours to force W'arden Marvin 
loan account to the store. Reed to listen to their grieva n ces . 
The Illinois banking industry, whose 
various factions had labored for mon­
ths to reach a compromise on the 
legislation, reacted with elation at the 
governor's action. 
Uprise reveals 
hidden weapons 
SPRINGFIELD - The state's top prison 
official said Monday that a three-hour 
Sun rays cause 
Boardwalk fires 
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. - The golden 
glitter of one of Atlantic City's new 
casinos is causing an unexpected 
problem on the Boardwalk. Officials 
say the sun's rays are bouncing off 
Caesars' new casino hotel and causing 
fires on the wooden way. 
"They put a piece of paper out there 
DON'T 
FORGET! 
To Keep Your 
AppoinbnentFor Your 
Warbler Yearbool< 
Picture 
••••• because there won't 
bean·y 
Rescheduling 
News Staff 
Congratulations 
Volleyball 
for a smashing 
tournament victory 
at S· I· U· !! 
• 
.!'!:· 
·� ·· 
�trial 
Baked Pork Chops 
Stuffing. Vegetable. 
and 
$2.50 
SOUP & SANDWICH SPECIAL 
Turkey Manhattan-gibl?let gravey 
Turkey Noodle Soup. $2.25 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
UNIVERSITY UNION 
E'd·tor ;11 chief 
Nc":Js editor 
..... Tom Keefe 
Terri Hempstead Identification Statement M<i•·c1g1. ·q ed!lor 
Eu't".riai >'agt' ·c·lJitor 
Ac.:11 :,1is:. ;ition f•ditor . 
l\cti"1tie':',dito1 
Can us<: .. �1tor 
• ·iOVl ,. 11ir:1 it ec::or 
Cit'/ '":1t�y 
Verg·� edil'1r. 
· ·;�:)1 ts• ·d!\ :-­
Phu to _;ditor 
,:. lvert1 1nq 
C "Ulatr·ln n.ana\.l..:r 
An 
Brad Patterson 
. Paul Pinderski 
Laura FraPmbs 
. Sandy Yeung 
M;11sha Hausser 
.. Dyna Cole 
Ted nre�J<:Or y 
Tt1cresa Nortnn 
Brian N1clso1' 
.. Jennifer Sc.hulze 
L:hauncey Bla1sd"ll 
Mik" Re11Schen 
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erby Days to start today 
., Katie Broeren Friday on campus . The sorority girls 
The Derby Chase will highlight the chase the Sigma Chi's around campus, 
events of Sigma Chi Derby Days and upon catching the "Sig" the girls 
ginning Tuesday, co-chairman of receive points for enthusiasm and 
the event Dave Ladley said. spirit. 
A serenade on Tuesday evening, A 4 o'clock club will be held at the 
during which members will serenade house Friday afternoon, and volleyball 
h of the sorority houses will begin finals will be held Saturday, Ladley 
week-long activities, Ladley said. said. 
Wednesday a volleyball tournament - An 
een the sororities will begin, and 
Sigma Chi's Derby Darling will be 
ounced at a "Jungle Juice " party 
all-greek grand party with 
surprise games and awards will sum 
up the week long activities, Ladley 
said. 
t evening at the Sigma Chi house, 
ey said. 
Thursday the volleyball semi-finals 
d "Dec-A-Sig" will be held. Each 
'ty performs a skit with a Sigma 
·, Ladley said. 
A party will follow the skits at the 
ternity house, Ladley added. 
The "Moonmark" will set off the 
'vities for Friday. All participating 
rity girls will have the Sigma Chi 
ers painted on their jeans, Ladley 
ed Cross speakers 
utline blood donor 
rogram at meeting 
T110 guest speak ers \\ i l l  appear at 
Red Cross bl ood drive meet ing at  
:30 p.m. Tuesday ,  in t he Union 
dition Charleston- M att oon R oom, 
he chairman Rand y S t ock er said.  
Red Cross ch apt er  represen t a t i v e  
argaret Lm\ el l  \\ i l l  u se v i s u a l  a i d s  t o  
cribe 1 h e  be l t  l ine o f  1 h e  donor 
m. S toc k er sa id . The bel t l ine i s  t he 
occ" a donor goes 1 hro u g h  \\hen 
\ing blood, he ad ded. 
Ll)\\ell "ill describe \\ hat happens at 
h sta t ion and how t he s t udnt 
I he nu rses, 
M o u l t o n,  a f i e l d  
rescntative from t he St . L o u i s  Red 
ross headquart ers \\ i l l  t a l k  abou t t he 
na ted blood ' s dest ina t i on and hO\\ i t  
II be used, S t ocker sa i d .  
Derby Days is a fund-raising project 
for the Sigma Chi's international 
philanthropic project, The Wallace 
Village, for children with minimal 
brain damage, Ladley said. 
·co TE manual 
discussed today 
The Counci l  on Teacher Ed ucati on 
w i l l  m eet Tuesday to update the COTE 
M anual o f  Organizat i onal Proced ures, 
COTE Chairman Patricia McAl i s t er 
sa id  M onday. 
I t  w i l l  also d i scuss criteria for t he 
Appea l s  Com m ittee o f  Teacher  
Educati on. The com m ittee was  set  up 
for students to  appeal  deci s i ons on 
a d m i s s i on to the stud ent t each ing 
progra m .  Com m ittee mem bers and 
succesors w i l l  be d i scussed, M cA l i s t er 
said.  
The  counci l  w i l l  m eet  al  2 p. m .  in t h e 
Uni on a d d i t i on T u scola R oom. 
SPORTY'S 
will be at Sporty's from 
8 o'clocl< on, tonight 
Prizes will be given all night long 
including lights, signs, cases, 
keg of Lowenbrau 
Prices will be reduced for 
Miller &.. Miller Lite 
Don't miss this year's kick-off party!!! 
1! 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1 979 Eastern News 3 
New P.A.D. Course 
Pool trick shots with practical application to your game 
Meets in the Union Tues. 4 p_m 
Instructor-Joey Bandemer 
Fee $�3 
I 
Learn a number of pool trick shots to amaze your family and friends. Also ' 
learn the practical application on English and dead shots in your qame 
Course will be 6 weeks in length and will include positional play. shootinq 
dead shots. rules of several games. and shootinq trick shots. The f0P in­
cludes registration fee and table time. Reqister in Iroquois Room today 
between 9-4 p m 
Correction 
The registration fee for Introduction to Siqn l anqua�w l.lass 11 ''Ptinu n11 
Tuesdays is only $1 . 
BET A SIGMA PSI 
Little Sister Coke Hours 
TUESDAY&. THURSDAY 
at8pm 
For rides&.. info call 
345-4281 
If you've got the time ... 
Miller Kick-off Party 
Tuesday, Sept. 25 t 979 
Sponsored by 
H &.. I Distributing Co. 
Redmon, II. 
... We've Got the Beer! 
Campus Representatives 
Tom Culligan Claire Bast 
348-1372 345-7438 
. 
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Bond has an accurate view on student apathy 
Political activist Julian Bon d hit hom e 
when he stated that, in general, col lege 
students are showing more apathy 
towards issues than bet ore . 
taken advan tage of or downright ignored. 
Bond urged blacks to becom e more 
active an d less apathetic in issues, 
especial ly politics. 
Som e students com plain that they are 
not consulted on issues on cam pus and in 
the state, but even when they are given a 
chance to act and speak out, very few 
bother to do so. 
However, there are exceptions to the 
rule. When the concert was cancel led, 
som e students voiced their reaction in 
these colum n s. 
It is ironic·that Bon d should have spoken 
on this topic, as the crowd present  proved 
his words true. 
The crowd was com posed m ainly of 
students,  but many of these were present 
for one specific· reason-some sort of 
class credit: Some classes, particularly in 
political science department ,  offered 
studen ts extra credit for handing in a 
sum mary of the speech. 
Some went pro-university promoters 
while others went against the board . But, 
at least they voiced some opinion on the 
m atter. 
We do not know how many of these 
students were actually there for these 
classes, �ut it would be interesting to see 
how big the crowd would have been 
without them. proven by the fact that so few students will 
turn out to see a speaker of Bond's quality. 
But those outspoken few are in the 
minority , considering the size and com· 
plexity of issues confronting Eastern 
students. 
It is too bad some students waste their 
energy com plaining (after the fact) about 
having no voice in actions or policy, when 
the opportunity was there to get involved in 
the decision making process . Although Bond particularl y  said blacks 
n eeded to become more involved , he also 
pointed out. that college students as a 
whole do too. He cited an exam ple of the 
very low voting turnout for col l ege 
students. 
The turnout at the speech centers on the 
problem of student apathy. This apathy is 
Also this apathy has been apparent lately 
all over campus-in lack of concert at­
tendance and in reactions to issues in 
student and state govern ment. 
Students should make d efin ite efforts to 
get away from this apathy, as the less 
reactions they give, the more they wil l  be 
Bon d was correct on his assumptions 
about student apathy, an d his simple 
solution. The best way to chan nel  voices 
and opinions into movements to affect the 
policy actions is get involved before action 
is taken. 
lL@��@(f� 
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Concert process 
hlitor, 
In the past "eek, 1hc University 
Bnard ha� come under a lot of fire 
about ihc cancellation of the Southside 
Johnny, Da\id Johansen Cl)tKcrt. 
It i� simply amazing tn read the 
amount of criticism people have made 
about the Board's ineptitude in 
planning and organ1z111g concerts, 
"hen half t hcsc people arc so unin­
formed that they have no cot1crctc 
facts to base these �tccusations on. 
The average student doesn't have 
any idea as to ho\\ the U B gets a 
concert date, this is "hat this letter is 
about. I "ill try to explain ho\\ this 
process is handled. 
First oil, Mike Berggren doe�n't just 
sit around all day and get offered a 
concert date for Led Zeppelin or the 
Rolling Stones. He has to make 
numerous calls just to find possible 
elate�. If they have any dates open that 
arc compatible with our dates. 
Once a possible date is found the 
financial aspects must he .considered, 
such as how much do we· have to 
guaranlcc an act? How much for the 
sound and lights systems? Ho\\· much 
do \\C' spend for publicity? Ho\\ much 
for the printing of tickets, security, 
accomodations, etc.? Ho\\ much for a 
backup hand'? 
Once the above figures arc totalled 
\\ c h<l\C I\) �;cc if \\C can a ITord I he 
�h1)\\. The concert committee docs not 
h;nc a huge budget. in fact, it 
technically ha� no budget. 
( nnccrt' arc a break C\ en line item. 
·r 11ey arc alotted �o much by thl' 
·\ppnrtinnment Bnard to me and mu't 
repay t ha! amount at i he end nf the 
focal year. 
So 1n break e\Cll nn a concert \\l' 
figure that \\ C nnt�t �ell half the 'cat�. 
I Iii' al�o determine� the ticket price,. 
Once \\e have determined \\C can of the positive aspects and purposes of 
feasibly handle the concert, "Mike Greek life. 
(Berggren) comes to the Executive Pledgeship and sorority membership 
( ·ommit tee of t he Board and seeks our are learning and rewarding experien­
approval of t he concert. ces as the 1,100 Greeks on this 
Once approved, he sends out a campus have found. Being Greek is 
contract · 10  1hc performers. He then not for everyone and most·certainly not 
\\aits for the signed contracts to he the "Nightmare" mentioned in your 
returned. Sometime� the band backs article of Sept. 21. 
out Ill)\\, hut even if they do sign the It is true that a pledge gives much 
cnntract, they have until 45 days before time to the sorority. It is also true that 
the shm\ to cancel the contract. an active member gives as much time 
If all goes "ell, ''c get a sho", then and attention to the sorority and often 
\\C have to sell it tn you. more. Members of the sorority do not 
l'coplc, in their letters have men- mind this donation of ·time because 
1ioned certain groups they think \\Ould through the sorority experience they 
sell here, like Styx. We talked to the have learned and grown as indivi­
managers of Styx and when they heard duals. 
the seating capacity of Lantz (5200), Concerning the reality of being 
they nearly laughed their heads oil. labeled as a member of a sorority, we 
Most of the other groups \\ill not feel we must point out the following 
play any arena under 10,000 scats. facts. Throughout life, one must 
1:oreigncr, "ho played lant1 a couple realize he will always be labeled in one 
years back \\ant� a guarantee of manner ur another. 
$25 ,000 When they \\ ere here before For example, a person could be 
they played for a guarantee of $8500. labeled as a "resident of Lawson 
Heart, on their last tour, \\as Hall," a "freshman student," or an 
�uspending their �ound and light "employee of Exxon Corporation. "  
equipment from the ceiling. Lantz i s  W e  are proud to b e  labeled as 
not structurally strong enough to hold members of the Greek System, for we 
that. Kiss, if played in Lantz, their enjoy being able to represent a system 
stage shm' \\ Ould be bigger than our that is recognized for its goals, 
stage can handle. standards and levels of achievement. 
Some people have mentioned that we We do not feel that we have sacrificed 
should have a concert in O'Brien our individuality to our organizations, 
Stadium, but nobody \\Ould pay to go for we still have the ability to express 
in" hen they could sit outside the fence our individual concerns and beliefs. 
for nothing. Functions and social activities are an 
From \\hat I ha\.c noticed of the opportunity to b.ecome better acquain­
studcnts, many \\ ·ill not go to a concert ted with one's sorority sisters as well 
unless the group is of superstar caliber. as other members of the Greek 
They arc not willing to go. sec the System. Members enjoy social 
groups of the future. events, however, functions are not the 
I hope this letter has cleared up the most important activity of the sorority 
gray areas of hm\ \\ C get a concert. program. 
Ni ck LI o yd There are many aspects of Greek life 
Greel"\ reply 
Editor, 
The Women of Panhellenic Council 
would like to take this opportunity to 
point out and inform the student body 
not mentioned in the article. 
One of those is service to the campus 
and community. Sororities and frater­
nities become involved with a large 
number of philanthropic projects on 
both the national and local basis. 
In the past year, Greeks as a \\hole 
have supported the Charleston High 
School Band, Muscular Dystrophy, the 
Peace Meal Project and \\Orkcd 11i1h 
the Eastern Illinois University Decatur 
Telethon. In addition to these, each 
chapter individually works with a 
variety of philanthrophy programs. 
Education is the foremost concern of 
every college student and that applies 
to Greeks as well. Each Greet 
organization has its own scholarship 
program. Campus recognition is given 
to persons who achieve and maintain l 
high degree of academic success. 
Fraternities and sororities offer th 
opportunity to develop leade rship 
potential. Each chapter is a self-go· 
verned and self-supported body. 
Simply being a member is a lesson · 
leadership and responsibility. 
Greek organizations encourage inv 
vement not only within the leadersh' 
structure of the chapter, but in camp 
activities as well. 
The time that one does commit to 
sorority or a fraternity is not wast 
time or time without a purpose. It is 
willing time com1J1itment equally sh 
ed by pledges and actives. 
We do not feel that the article of Se 
21st is an accurate representation 
what Greek Life is all about. It 
unfortunate that Miss Aguila fo 
that being Greek was not conducive 
her life style. 
She is not alone in her feeling 
There are 1,100 Greeks presently 
this campus and over 1,000 who 
now alumni who have thorou 
enjoyed the Greek experiences. 
Let's not be over critical of 
another. 
Edie P h ipps, Presid 
T h e  Women of P a n h e l l e n ic Cou 
All letters to the editor must carry 
name, address and telephone num 
of their authors for identificat 
purposes Letters which do not c 
this information will not be publis 
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Fall Fashion 
Supplement 
Special Edition 
2. Eastern News Tuesday ,  Sept. 25, 1979 
Fashionable men on the upswing at Eastern 
h� Keith Palmgrcn 
Blue jea ns and T-s hirt s h ave been 
typical colkge m ale. garb recen t ly, b u t  
�everal local clothing s tore proprietors 
agree tha t men are "dressing up m ore" 
th;1n in previous years. 
l orduroys, tweeds, sweat ers and 
''est c rn  ;,tylcs arc som � of t h e n ew 
fashi0m the ,,·ell-dressed men of 
LtSltTn will be wearing t his fall. 
Dale Bayles of Dale Bayles Clot hier 
\lr Charlesto n �aid he agrees t h a t  m e n  
w e  d1T'ising u p  more. Bayles added 
t11;1t jean sa lc -; .arc .'1arting  to taper off, 
hut that they arc st ill his number one 
-;cllrr. 
l\kn arc going away from straight ­
lcg jeans and into dress slacks, Bayles 
said. 
Corduroy will be the biggest style on 
the mark et wllcn school days t urn a 
little cooler, he added. 
Mel M edcler of Bayles- M edder 
Clothiers on the square said men will  
be w earin g tweeds and t he plea t ed look 
in pants. 
"You n g  guys are going for t he 
casual look,  instead of b lue  jeans al l  
t h e time," M edcler said. 
The casual look wil l inc lude sweaters 
and plaid shirt s, Medder said. M edder 
said th ree- piece sui ts  are back in 
fashion, b u t  ins tead of polyest er, m e n  
will b e  buying cord u roy a n d  t weed 
suits. 
" I t mig h t  be t he weat her  t hat ca uses 
t hese new t rends  such as t weed, but I 
t hink it ' s  just  somet hing differe n t ," 
Medder said. 
Bayles agrees cordu roy wil l be a 
popular choice o n  t he market for cold 
v.·eat h er, wit h s lacks, boot jea n s  a n d  
sweaters c lose behind. 
Bayles a lso said demins and s t raig h t  
legs will s t il l  be p o p u l a r  f o r  everyday 
going to c lass .  
M ick Cox of Shafer Cl o t hing in 
Charles t o n  said t he Western  look, 
a long wit h t w eeds, is becoming 
.popular. 
Cox said at his s t ore t h e  casual  look, 
w hich includes wes tern  a n d  brushed 
demins, is m os t  popular  n ow. 
Cox said t he weather h as a direct 
effect on  what t ype of c lot hihg men 
wear. "The weal her  rea l ly  hasn ' t  . 
cooperated wit h u s  for sweaters a n d  
t he layered look," Cox said. 
Cox added t hat popular t rends  in 
clot hing usually s tar t  out on t h e  east 
coas t  a n d  t hen become popular  in t his 
area. 
Larry Wolf of L. M eis in  t he Cross 
Cou n t y  M all said western ou tfit s are 
the big t hing rig h t  now, and t h at men 
are definit e ly  d ressing m ore carefu l ly. 
"Me n  are spending more m o ney o n  
clo t hes beca use t hey a r e  going ou t  
more, and thus  get t ing d ressed-u p 
more oft en," Wolf said. 
Mike  Bon d  of Berg n er ' s, formerly 
M yers' Brot hers in M a t t oo n-, said t h e  
wes t ern l ook a n d  bib overa l l s  are very 
big a t  t his time. He said his s t ore is 
predicting lig h t  colors for t he fa l l  
period, wit h s m a l l ,  poi n t ed collared 
s hirt s, ·instead of t he rou n ded-col lar  
s t yle of  last  year. 
Bond s ti l l  sees m e n  d ressing u p  in  
s uit s b u t  in more t he classical look, 
w hich inc ludes narrow lapels  a n d  
fa brics such as t weed s and  wools. 
"Men are d ressing u p  more, b u t  
t hey ' re d ressing u p  in jean s  wit h 
design s  o n  t he back. The m ain em­
phasis a t  t his t ime is in t he west ern  
look," Bond said. 
· .  Rit a Whit e, co-ow ner of The 
Pan t ree in Charles t o n, said ·ma n y  
. s t uden t s  a r e  b u ying western c lot hes, 
Young Fashions 
Black 
or 
Burgundy 
ONLY 
17.99 
Day or night, you'll look great in these dressy shoes by 
Thom McAn. Designed for today's fashions with sleek 
leg-flattering high heels. The fashion you want at a price 
·you can afford. 
M·ack Sh oore oes 
'South Side of Square 
Visa 
Mastercharge 
The layered look is back. Jackets and sweaters are layered to provide 
latest in fall fashions. Models are Steve Gannaway from Shafers's, · 
Pellegrin from Amerilla's, Peggy Camp of Junior Joynt and Marty Mizener 
Dale Bayle's. (News photo by Val Bosse.) 
a n d  o t her  fashion s  h ave n ' t  picked u p  
yet.  White agreed t ha t  m e n  a r e  d ressing 
u p  more m ain l y  because t hey are tired 
of t h e  way t hey are d ressing n ow. 
Rick Ross of Ross Clot hiers of 
M a t t o o n  believes. t h ere is a direct 
relatio n ship be tween m e n  a n d  women 
d ressing u p. "I t hink m e n  are  fin ally 
s t arting to see t h e  lig h t  t owards 
d ressing u p.," Ross <>aid . 
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Women's fa l l  fash ions 
point to 's l im'  lool"\, 
new cl oth ing d eta i l  
h�· Ca rol�·n Perr�· 
This fal l ' s  firs t  sweat ered coed was 
seen crossing campus las t  wee k . 
H er deb u t  m a r k s  t he begin ning o f  a n  
en t ire parade o f  pret t y  fa l l  c l o t hes .  The  
u niq ue  c h a l lenge for Eas tern  women 
t his fal l  a n d  win t e r  is to  be warm a n d  
a t t rac t ive wit h o u t  spending a w h ole 
summer' s savings . 
W h a t  wi l l  t he wel l -d ressed w o m a n  be 
wearing t his fa l l ?  Loca l c lo t hing s t ores 
have indica t ed t he line of c l o t hing wi l l  
be narrow, inc luding such  i tems as t he 
A-line s l i t  sk ir t ,  leg - h u gging pa n t s  a n d  
t he s lender lapels  of  t he m e n s\\ ear 
look . 
M a u rice ' s  in t he C ross Cou n t y  M a l l  
cal ls  i t  t h e 1940' s look,  c h a rac t erized 
by padded shou lders a n d  an accen t ed 
11· ais t .  
Ameril l a  Donne l l  o f  A m eril la  ' s  adds 
fu rt her definit io n .  " I t ' s  no t  t he b i g  
loose t hing .  Now i t ' s  m ore t he fi t t o  t h e  
body .  The c lose fi t . "  · 
Mary H u n t wor t h o f  K at ydid in  
U niversi t y  Vi l lage lis t ed bas ics for t he 
cool wea t her . H u n t wor t h men t io ned 
11 001 b lends, an gora a n d  vel o u r  as wel l  
as easy t o  care for fab rics l ike terry 
c lo t h for  t his fa l l' s  c l o t hing, ' '  hi le  
Donne l l  men t io n s  h u n t er ' s  green and 
deep rose .  D o n n e l l  added t h a t  a n o t her 
impor t an t  color scheme is black ac­
cen ted wit h b righ t colors . 
Merc h a n t s  agreed t h a t  det ail is 
chang ing in t he new s t y les  for t his fa l l .  
H a n ley said many o f  t he new s kir t s wil l 
have a kick plea t ,  a n d  s hir t  s l eeves '' i l l  
be c u ffed . H u n t \\ Or t h said s h oppers 
s h o u ld \\ a t c h  for a s h o r t e r  s k irt . 
A n o t her t rend is t oward a wider pa n t  
leg, D o n n e l l  said . 
A wide lea t her be l t  '' as  m e n t io ned 
qy near ly  every propriet or  as an im­
port a n t  accessory . I t  can  be \\ Orn over 
S \\ ·ea t ers, b lazers a n d  j acke t s, H u n t ­
w o r t h said, adding t ha t  t he narnrn 
I eat her bel t ,  a l so  popu lar, can be used 
for t hese purposes t oo .  
Don nel l  s t ressed sca rves a s  a n  ac­
cessory . They can be worn arou n d  t he 
neck as wel l  as aro u n d  t he wais t as a 
sash,or even aro u n d  t he w ris t ,  s h e  said . 
C h a rles t o n  a n d  C ross Cou n t y  M a l l  
Merc h a n t s  were consis t e n t  o n  price . 
B l azers r u n  from $50 t o  $100 a n d  s k ir t s  
a n d  b l o u ses from $20 t o  $30. This may 
seem expensive, b u t  even a pair of  b lue  
j ea n s, a t  $20 to  $35, can  pu t a serio u s  
d e n t  in  a w a rd robe b udget . 
Salesperso n s  sugges ted t h a t  s t uden t s  
wit h a limit ed b udget w o u l d  do \\ e l l  t o  
ex pand t heir ward robe wit h o n e  o r  t w o 
versa t ile i t em s .  O n e  popular  s u gges t ion 
was a heavy swea t er t h a t  can  be ' '  o rn  
'' i t h s k i r t s, pa n t s  or b lue  jea n s  a n d  
layered wit h a b l o u se or  t ur t lenec k . 
A n o t  her suggest  ion was a wool  s k i r t ,  
as i t  i s  warm a n d  bea u t ifu l a n d  ca·n be 
w o r ri  for years t o  com e .  
U sing t hese s h opping t ips, s t uden t s  
s h o u l d  fin d  fa l l  s h opping a rC\\ a rding 
and enjoyable experience.  
Tuesday , Sept . 2 5 ,  1 9 7 9  E a s t e rn N e w s  
Karen Hoyt and Cindy Reid model fashionable wool separates from 
Maurice's in the Cross County Mal l ,  (News photo by Karen Al len)  
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H a i r' s the news 
Short i s  i n , but to p  
by H ol l y  Head land 
The "new wave syndrome" is t he 
new s ty le  for fal l  h airc u t s, replacing 
t he cur ly  perm a n e n t  as favorit e, D o n n a  
Tamm·en o f  D o n n a ' s  Beau t y  Shop said 
rece n t ly. 
The new w ave syndrome is h air c u t  
shor t  a n d  given a b o d y  perm for 
fu l lness, Tam men ex plained. 
Several s t ylis t s  from ot her area 
sa lons  agreed wit h Tammen,  b u t  
Valer ie Looby o f  V a lerie ' s  H air Affair 
a n d  Ly n n  M il ler of Spu rgeo n ' s  Beau t y  
S a l o n  said t hey feel cur ly  per m s  are t he 
favorit e s t yle  for fa l l  a n d  are rem aining 
popular wit h t heir cu s t omers. 
Women ' s  h air is being c u t  even 
shorter t his year, A nita Craig o f  
A nit a ' s  H ou se o f  H air Design said. A 
fea t h ery iook arou n d  t h e  face,  oft en  
created by  a perm,  is part  of  t he look , 
she  said. 
M e n  are also retu 
h air, Craig added , t 
being for hair cut to 
M en are also k eepin 
w hich was made pop 
disco s t y ling, Craig s · 
Terry Roy of Te 
also said perms are 
because t he neat,  w 
ch aracteris t ic  of the 
drom e, is becoming 
The average t im 
ra nges from 15  t o  30 
a'rea · shops ,  d ependi 
a n d  t ype of  hair, shop 
M ost curly perms 
h ours to  com plete , s 
Like  a cut , it depend 
t h e  hair, Craig sai d .  
Even t h ough se 
curly perms are 1 
�� l. i your photo needs. I 0 t .:=)� ?:i:.:�;� .?..�:;�iaphy i � Moisture needed by Veronica Adermann The harsh winter winds can wreak havoc with the complexion, leaving 
e:ven oily skin dry, flaky and out of 
condition. 
require a hypo-a 
explained. 
Malcom pointed 
face that needs �i· 4 0 5  A L I N C O L N  C H A R L E ST O N ,  I L L I N O I S 6 1 9 2 0  % -I IN .UNIVE RSITY VI LLAG E 345-4151 x "The key of it all (skin protection) is to moisturize regularly," June Mal­
com of Covalt Drug Store on the 
Charleston Square said. 
' 'There are v 
lotions, such as ' 
Matchabelli or 
Revlon that are 
dry skin," Mal 
A · A 
�I· We will be closed thru Sept. 30. J X As of Oct. 1 st, we will reopen at our new �,� 
�I· address: 325 Monroe (Corner of 4th J :( and Monroe, 2 blks. west of Mother's) :�: x ' �+<e+: .. :+: .. M*:..: .. : .. :.c+: .. : .. :.:.� >++C.., 
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Young ' s  Department 
Store 
3rd Floor -
Downtown Mattoon 
All Fall Merchandise Is Reduced From 
1 5% to 50% 0ff Choose From These 
Popular Junior-Sized Brands And Many 
Others At Discount Prices: 
Modern Juniors 
Levi Strauss 
A rdee 
Landlubber 
Tom Bov 
Stuffed Shirts 
Bobbie Brooks 
Garla nd 
Cucumber 
H uckapoo 
San Francisco Shirt W orks 
� Jeans, Corduroys, Sweaters, Co-ordinates, 
Dresses Blouses - Fashion Essentials 
To Create A Wardrobe At 
. 
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Malcom added, "the best times to 
moisturize are at bedtime and before 
and after exposure to the o u t d oors. " 
She cautioned, however, that before 
attempting to develop a regular pro­
gram of moisturizing a person must 
first find a preparation that is suited to 
his or her individual needs. 
"For example, some people may 
Ta ke a loo k  at o u r  
Malcom added 
ly prone to d · 
require special 
ested a lip balm 
Denise Cougill 
Studio in C h ari 
f al I s·pecials ! ! 
Woo l  Sl<irts 
va lues to $ 28 
Now $ 1 8.99 
Asst' d 
Levi Shirts 
were $ 24 .00 
Now $ 1 5.99 
Cords and jeans 
were $ 2 1 Now $ 1 4 
Gabardine 
Slacl<s 
were $ 20 
Now $ 1 6  
Come see us for yo u r  
New sweater 
selection 
sale prices 
han d bag & jewe l ry needs !  
Katyd id  on Campus 
Ho u rs :  
- i n  u n i vers ity v i l l age 
. - ' ·  
Mon - Fr i . 1 0 -8 
S_at 1 0 -5 S u n  1 -5 
Supplement 
not i s the q uestion 
" M ost  people come i n  t o  u s  w i t h  t o  l ook good o n  each i n d i vid ua l  
ideas of  w hat  t h ey wa n t , "  Craig said,  person .  
"once t hey ' re h ere t hey get opi n i o n s  Craig agreed w i t h  g i n g t o n  a n d  
from u s . "  Craig  added, " I f  a perm said cu t t i n g  hair t o  s u i t  people ' s  faces 
looks bad w e ' l l  t ry to t alk t hem i n t o  a i s  t he w h ole idea . She added if t h e  c u t  
s ty le ,  but  t h e  cus t omer k n o w s  w h a t  she  does n ' t  s u i t  t he i r  persona l i t y  and  l i fe 
wants . "  s t y le  i t  i s  t h e wrong cu t .  
Curly perms usual ly  las t  t h ree The s t y l i s t s  a l l  sa id t hey wou ld ra t h er 
months, Miller said . She added if a c u t  h a i r  wet  t ha n  d r y  because a bet t e r  
curly perm i s  cut  w i t h i n  s ix  weeks o f  i t s  cut  i s  ach ieved w h e n  t he ha i r  is \\ et . 
applicat io n  i t  w i l l  s t ay i n  t h e perso n ' s  " E d g i n g t o n  said t he o n ly hai r he c u t s  
hair bet t e r .  T h e  longer h a i r  get s a n d  dry  a n y m ore i s  t he crew c u t  st yles 
the bet t er t h e ow ner t rea t s  t he perm , popular  w i t h  older m e n . 
the longer t h e perm wil l las t , Mil ler  Si nce hair s t yles for m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
said . a re beco m i n g  m ore n a t u ra l ,  ne i t her is 
All st ylis t s  agreed t hey would  not  do harder t o  cu t ,  Roy said. 
a curly perm on a c u s t omer  if t he h air The mai n d i fference bet ween m e n ' s  
was i n  bad condi t i o n . a n d  women ' s  h a i r  s t yles is t he way t h ey 
Even t h ough m ost  people come to are fi n i s hed o ff, Roy said . 
" 
him and te l l  h i m  h ow t hey w a n t  t heir " M o s t  m en ' s  h a i r  i s n ' t  finished o ff 
hair cut ,  Rod ney Edgin g t o n  o f  w i t h  a curl i n g  iro n ,  a n d  women ' s  h a i r  
Kampus  Barbershop said he c u t s  hair spray is m ore sce n t ed, " Roy added . 
ta in  'ba by soft' skin 
amount of moisture in the skin is 
because you 've been out in the sun all 
summer, which is very drying to the 
face. If you don 't  take good care of 
your skin while you ' re young , you may 
be more subject to wrinkling later. "  
Cougill said good care of the face 
:beg ins wit h clea n si n g .  
" A  cream cleanser should be used 
llecause soap is drying, ' '  Cougill said . 
Daytime moisturizing is the next 
' portant step in skin care . 
Girls should use . daytime moisturizer 
der their makeup foundation , while 
en should moisturize after shaving, 
at: 
AIRBENDERS I I  
N ISEX_ SALON 
1 1 2 Division St. 
Cougill explained.  · 
Cougill added that even people with 
oily skin should moisturize, because 
most faces have both oily and dry 
patches of skin . A lotion with a lighter 
consistency is used on oily areas of the 
face while an " intense moisturizer" is 
applied to extremely dry skin,  she 
said. A nighttime moisturizer can also 
be used if desired, Cougill added .  
Following these tips ,  Eastern stu­
dent, both male and female, should be 
able to enjoy "baby-soft" skin all 
winter long . 
ENTER . . .  
ZOTOS 
Ztu 
' d imension 
Discover the new waving 
system especially for 
dimensionally colored 
hair (frosted, tipped , sun­
streaked , "painted" with 
hair l ightener, etc. ) .  
Discover the only way to 
perm natural hai r strands 
and more fragile 
l ightened strands, with 
confidence. 
Discover new styl ing 
freedom . . .  new body and 
style support . . .  that only a 
perm gives . 
Discover Zotos 7th 
Dimension . Call for you r  
appointment today ! 
Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 
9:30-5:00 
ph. 345-6363 
(Jenise McBwee,· manager and stylist 
Introducing: John Black 
(formerly of Z's Hair Design) 
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The Whole 
Outdoors Store 
Fall Clothing 
• Down Vests • Sleeping Bag s • Pants & Shorts  
• Down - lackets • Wool Shirts • Hiking Boots 
• Polarguard Vests & Parkas • Gloves & Mittens • Book Packs 
• Cross Country Skiis • Wind Jackets • Corduroy Shirts 
• Chamois Shirts • Soft Luggage • Insulated Underwear 
• Rain S uits, Ponchos, etc. • Altra Kits • Lots of Sweaters 
• Down·Polarguard Booties • 60/ 40 Parkas • Wool Hats & Socks 
• Compasses X-Country Ski Clothing • Swiss A rmy K nives 
P l u s  Bi ke Touri n g , Cavi n g ,  C l i m b i n g  E q u i pm en t ,  Etc . 
702 S. Nei l ,  Champa ign ( One Block South of G reen ) 
Mon . - Sat. 1 0am-9pm. Sat. 1 0am-5pm 
359-3353 • 
r�����������������������.-, · I Presenting . . . . .  Our Finest Selection . . . .  f 
I For Every Occasion . . . . .  I 
I I 
I Just For You SUITS I I FREE - 20 % of regular I 
purchase price of suit 95°0 \ 
up or sport coat with pants 
as00up in free additional 
clothing Sept.  27 thru 
Oct . 20 Homecoming 
Sweaters 998 up 
Cardigan - Pul lover - Vests 
Slacks 1 5°0up 
Cords - Jeans - Knits - Tweeds 
' M��e� F ri ."HAFER'" ::!!: I I N ights � � e 
I Ti l 8:00 Dow ntow n I l - ���������������������� 
., 
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Local stores offer suede , leather co re t i ps 
hy Sue A n n  Ren t frow 
Suede and lea t her i tems s uch as 
shoes, pu rses and jackets  a re bea u t i fu l, 
bu t  t hey need s peci a l  care, es peci a l l y  
d u ri ng t he w i n ter .  
Bob l n y� rt ,  ow ner o f  l n yar t ' s  S h oe 
S t o re, o ffered t i ps on cari ng for s h oes . 
I n yart said suede s h oes need t h rce 
coa t s  of an a l l  protect or  spray w hen 
t hey a rc nc\\' t o  make t hem s t a i n ­
rcs i s t a n t  and  wat er-repel len t .  
H e  added t h at  reg u l a r  brus h i n g  i s  
a l so a m u s t . 
Suede h i k i ng boo t s  need a p u re wax 
k n O\rn as Snow Sea l for ex t ra 
pro tect ion,  I n yart  sa id.  
M i n k  o i l  or a s i i icone spray w o r k s  
w e l l  on  leat her s h oes, and reg u l a r  shoe 
po l i s h  ca n even be appl ied over t he 
s p r a y ,  I n yart  said.  
I n y a r t  s t ressed t h a t  wet lea t her  
s h o u l d  never be pu t  near a heat reg i s t e r  
or i n  a n  o v e n  t o  dry, as  hea t cau ses 
l eat her to becom e  bri t t le .  Leat her 
s h o u l d  o n l y  be d ried at room t e m ­
pera t u re ,  he sa i d .  
Spikes-­
Misery for 
the feet 
T h e  a g o n y  o f  d e - fee t . 
N o ,  t h a t ' s  not  re fe r ri n g  t o  a book 
o f  j ogg i n g  or t he Wide World o f  
S p o r t s .  T h i s  i s  m y  perso n a l  
d cscr i p l  i o n  o f  a com m on a ffl i c t  i o n  
s lw rcd by a n  e l i t e  g ro u p  o f  
" o m e n - I h ose w h o  \\ Ca r fou r- i n c h  
s p i k e  h ee l s .  
M a r i l y n  Royse o f  Meis i n  t he Cross 
Cou n t y  Mall  sugges t s  a w i re brush be 
u sed regular ly  t o  k eep s uede clea n so 
d i r t  d oes no t  s i n k  i n. .  
Suede and lea t her m u s t  be s t o red in a 
cool p lace w here a i r  ca n ci rcu la te  
around t he garme n t ,  Royse added . 
Pam Dud ley, a n o t her Meis  em­
p loyee, sugges t s  t ha t  i f  a lea t her 
garmen t need s pr:es s i n g  to set r he i ro n  
o n  t he lowest set t i ng w i t h o u t  s team . 
H eavy brow n paper shou ld  t hen be 
p laced bet ween t he i ro n  a n d  t he s u r­
face, and  t he i ron  s h o u l d  be i n  cons t a n t  
m ovement  t o  avoid overhea t i n g .  
D u d ley a l s o  recom mended t h a t  a 
scarf  be worn t o  preve n t  so i l i n g  around 
t he c o l l a r .  
Li g h t  s u r face d i r t  can eas i l y  be 
rem oved w i t h a clean d a m p  c lo t h and  
m i ld soap, D u d ley sa i d .  
B u t ,  i f  t he garmen t i s  soi led bad l y  i t  
ca n o n l y  b e  c lea ned by a specia l  lea t her 
met hod, as reg u l a r  d ry clea n i n g  w i l l  
n o t  w o r k ,  Dud ley sa id . 
Y e s ,  I am one  o f  t h a t  grow i n g  
g ro u p  o r  lad ies w h o  wedge t hei r 
poor t i red feet i n t o  ago n i z i n g  
co n t o r t ed posi t i o n s  i n  s p i k e- h eeled 
s h oes . A n d  t h e reaso n s  for t h i s ?  
I .  I t  i s  c h i c  l oo k i ng a n d  a l l  t he 
r a g e .  
2.  I t  real ly  d ocs m a k e  your  legs 
look longer and s l i m mer .  ( C hec k i t  
o u t  g u y s- I ' m  t el l i n g  y o u  s t ra ig h t .  
. l u s t  compare ! )  
HAIRSTYLING 
Barber /Stylists 
Each Style is Customized 
especially for you 
Call 
Terry or Angela 
345-6325 
1/2 blk North of · 
square on 7 th  
l 
Many leather products are available on the market to keep leather goods 
excellent condition . Products courtesy of lnyart's Shoe Store . (News photo b 
Val Bosse) 
3 .  Every bod y is doi n g  i t .  A h  peer 
p ressu re- h o w  '' o u l cl \IT l i ve 
'' i t h o u r  i t ?  
S o  for a l l  t hese var ious  a n d  
s u n d ry reasons  I purchased m y  fi rs t  
pa i r  o f  fo u r- i nch spi kes t h i s  spr i n g .  
( Befo re t h i s  I h a d  fel t  l i k e  I \\ as 
1 0\\ er ing  in m y  t wo-and-a- h a l f  
i n c hers ! )  
W hen I t r ied t h em o n  i n  t he s t ore 
I \\ 'as  amazed a l  how eas i l y  I cou ld  
\\' a l k  i n  t hem, compared t o  some o f  
t he cont rapt i o n s  I had t r ied before. 
B u t  t he s t ore d i d n ' t  \\ arn me o 
one big catch \l i t h  t hese rart icu lar 
s h oes- t hey have a t \I o- h o u r  b u il t ­
in clock, \l hich '' hen i t  goes  off 
releases t i ny, ago n i z i n g  t oe c lamps ,  
g u a ra n t eed to have your  fee t  cry ing  
for mercy i n  n o  t i m e !  
I n deed, a fter  t \H) s t ra ig h t hours 
o f wea r i n g  t h ese s h oes I pra c t ica l ly  
have to be carr ied home! And no t  
o n l y  d o  t hese s h oes m u t i l a t e  my 
t oe s ,  b u t  t h ey also m a k e  '' <! l k i n� 
i t se l f  a da ngerous  pa s t  t i me. 
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to come and inspect our newest collectio 
of fall fashion wear ... Campus Casua 
College Town and Garland coordinates, 
velour tops and sweaters, plush velour 
dresses, Moody Goose casual pants and 
1 4  Kt. gold filled earrings to add the 
final touch! 
LA BOUTIQUE 
JR. JOYNT 
305 W. Lincoln 
Supplement 
Pumps,  spikes and Western -style shoes are big in this fall 's fashion scene, 
as demonstrated by this display in Mack More's Shoes . (News photo by 
Valerie Bosse . )  
Suede, western look 
influence· fa l l 's shoes 
h}' Diane Cooper 
W i t h  fal l ' s  arr iva l  the barefoot  
del ights of s u m mer soon fade away.  
Real1Z1 ng t h at ,  people wi l l  soon fi n d  
t hemselves a t  t he neares t s h oe s t o re 
seek i ng t h e  ideal pa i r  of s h oes .  
Bob  I nyar t ,  owner  o f  l nyart ' s  
S hoe S t ore on t he square ,  ex p la i ned 
t hat shoe fas h i o n  has  i t s  u ps a n d  
downs .  
" Some t h i ngs we' re sel l i ng a lo t  
of  are  t he · begi n n i ng o f  a fash i o n  
cyc le ,  w h i le ot hers sel l i n g  w e l l  are 
part of adiminishingcycle , " h e  sa i d .  
I nyart l i s t ed t he e n t i re women ' s  
l i ne of Y o- Y o ' s ,  b y  Fan fare,  a s  
good sel lers . T h e  l i ne i s  ch arac­
terized by a n  oval  hole t h rough t he 
cen t er o f  t h e  heel a n d  fea t u res m a n y  
s ty les ,  i nc l u d i n g  bot h cas ua l  a n d  
dress shoes . 
I nyart a lso poi n t ed o u t  a saddle  
shoe i n fluence in  some o f  t he fa l l  
s t y les . 
" Even t radi t i on a l  s t y les can enjoy  
a s u rge o f  popu lar i t y ,  as i s  t he case 
w i t h  saddle  shoes , "  he sai d .  
J erry M oore of  M a c k  M oore ' s  
S hoes , a lso located o n  t he square ,  
sa id  open- t oed s h oes for women 
"are sel l i n g  100 per  cen t  for  w i n ­
ter. " H e  poi n t ed t o  a p a i r  o f  h i g h  
heeled open-t oed p u m p s  w i t h  a n k le 
s traps as a popular  cho ice .  
M oore s a i d  h i s  l i n e  o f  T h o m  
McAn o u t se l l s  most  ot her s h oe 
l ines .  "They' re cheaper ,  a n d  t he 
shoes are up- t o-dat e , " he sa id . 
M oore sa id t he s h oes are w i t h i n  a 
$20 t o  $30 price range.  " Y o u  won ' t  
fi nd people b u y i n g  a n y t h i n g  over 
t h a t , "  he added . 
W h i le M oore sa id  darker  colors  
a l w a y s  p r ed o m i n a t e  i n  c o l d  
wea t her ,  he  c i t ed w m e  as  bei ng  a 
n ew color  for fal l .  
Bot h M oore a n d  I n yart  s a i d  c logs 
are s t i l l  a very good sel ler .  
Fas h i o n s  for m e n  often paral le l  
t h ose for women , I nyar t  sai d .  He 
demons t rated molded soles a n d  
h igher  heels  o n  s o m e  o f  t h e  newer 
m e n ' s  s t yles . 
M oore said h iking boots are 
t radit ionally a best seller at his 
s t ore,  b u t  added that  one dress shoe 
col lege men seem to like is a low 
heeled m ock loafer . For casual  
wear ,  h owever ,  " you can ' t  p u t  
loafers o n  col lege k id s , " he sai d .  
Bot h m e n  me n t i o ned a deci ded 
wes tern  i n fl uence as bei ng  new t h i s  
yea r .  
" I t ' s  i n  everyt h i n g-clogs t oo , " 
M oore sa id . 
The  wes t ern l o o k  i s  espec i a l l y  
n o t i ceab le  i n  t h i s  fa l l ' s  c r o p  o f  
boot s ,  w h ic h  a re s h or t er a n d  
d e t a i led w i t h  s t i t c h i n g .  
I n yart  com m e n t ed ,  " A l t h o u g h  I 
c a n ' t  pred i c t  exac t l y ,  t h e  fu l l  boot  
w i l l  probably  se l l  m o re beca use  i t  i s  
m o re fu n c t i o n a l . "  
Bot h m e n  sa id  suede i s  a popular 
m a t er ia l  t h is  yea r .  I n yar t  sa id  t h i s  i s  
par t l y  d u e  t o  a s h or tage o f  s m oo t h 
leat her .  " Y ou w i l l  be pay i n g  several  
dol lars  m ore t h i s  year fo r leat her , " 
he sa i d .  
A n  i n formal  p o l l  o f  s t u d e n t s  
s h owed t ha t  bot h m e n  a n d  women 
are b u y i n g  m os t l y  casua l  s h oes 
made o f  I eat  her .  
Overa l l ,  col lege s t uden t s  a re 
" m uc h  bet ter  i n formed t ha n  t he i r  
pare n t s  a re as  t o  q u a l i t y  o f  lea t her .  
T h e y  b u y  bet t er s h oes , "  I n yar t  sa i d .  
CORDUROY . 
For Fal l  
By LEVI 
PH O N E  2 1 7  345-6944 
O PEN N ITES 
T IL 8 P . M . 
SUNDAYS 
: 1 -S P.M . 
Shoem·akers to Ameri ca 
They're called Arnbidexters. Wear them 
. with your suit. Or wear them with your 
jeans. Traditional sfyling. natural 
leather, · · 
To rnado 
$44 
North Side of  Square 
Charles ton 
H a rva rd 
$40 
R u bber 
R i bbed 
So l e  
INYAAT 'S  
s 
�. 
•a s t e rn fl e w s  Tuesday, Sept . 25, 1 9 7 9  Advertisement 
SLACK SPECIAL 
-P leated S l acks-
TAKING IT TO 
THE STREET. 
* Haggar 
* Levis Wi ldfi re 
* OSA-Wright 
* Salvation 
We have : 
* Cords 
* F lannel Looks 
* Tweeds 
I n  g reat co l o rs : 
v.a l u es to $25 
NOW $ 1 799 
• Black • Grey 
• Tan -•. Berry 
• Navy • Chocolate 
MEDDER CLOTHING 
(Formerly Bayles-Medder) 
Downtown-South Side of the Square 
What is it about these Haggar® pleated slacks that 
makes -"making the scene" more comfortable? 
to charge or not  to charge . . .  
tha t is the question Carsons is pu tting to all ju niors, seniors a nd grad students! 
Whether it is better to open your o wn charge account and be extended credit (which is 
plenty hard to.get when you 're still in sch o ol}, or . . .  
not  to open one, a nd be fore ver scrounging for cash and credibility e very time you 're ready 
to buy. 
WE 'LL GIVE YO U CREDIT and the con venience of sh opping at a ny of our 26 stores, for 
your kind of knock-out fashion and for the e veryday basics you really need. 
TA KE CHA R GE! Fill o u t  .the applica tion belo w, and mail it rig h t  back to Carsons. We 'll send you your 
o wn charge ca rd a nd all our idea-packed ca talogues to keep you current .  
REQUEST FOR A CARSONS CHARGE ACCOUNT 
Applicant must be a Junior , Senior or Graduate Student 
Mail to : Carsons, I 00 L i ncol n S q u a r e ,  U rb a n a ,  I l l i n oi s  6 1 80 1  
Name 
Billing Address • YOU'LL GET 
City State Zip A BIGGER 
Ph011e Soc . Se c . No .  ge CHARGE OUT Name of School 
City State Zip OF LIFE 
Major Class Jr. 0 Sr. O G rad Student 0 · WITH  A Other 
Name of Parent hone CARSONS CHARGE. 
Address 
City State Zip mlllll Authorized Spouse User Sig.nature Date 
* Y our Credit cards and statements will be mailed to this address . Champaign-Urbana 
News 
Child 's year celebrated 
by Home Ee department 
by Laura Rzepka 
Commemorating the International 
Year of the Child, the School of Home 
Economics will present a conference 
on " Children and Families :  Rights ,  
Responsibilities ,  Resources , "  Jayne 
Ozier ,  assistant home economics pro­
fessor said Monday . 
The conference will include sessions 
Wedn e s d a y  and T h u r s day i n  t h e  
University Union Ballroom, she said. 
Rights for children include being 
loved and understood, receiving medi­
cal attention, having the right to free 
Land rezon ing 
to be d iscussed 
The rezoning of the land corridor 
between Charleston and Mattoon will 
be discussed at a special city council 
meeting to be held Tuesday at noon, 
City Clerk Patsy Loew said Monday. 
City commissioner Larry Stoever said 
the rezoning will include several acres 
of land 300 feet on either side of Route 
16 to be changed from a C-1  commer­
cial area to a less restricted C-2 
gene�al commercial zone . 
Discussion of the rezoning was 
tabled at the last meeting because 
Stoever was unable to attend. 
Other actions of the board will 
include discussion of amendments to 
the budget. 
Loew said that city commissioners 
have requested additional funds for 
sewage treatment and maintenance 
not included on the original budget. 
Also to be discussed is the need for 
public hearings on the proposed usage 
of funds received through the Co­
mmunity Development Block Grant . 
In the past, Charleston has used the 
funds for the water supply. 
education and having full opportunity 
for play and recreation , Ozier said . 
A symposium on family violence will 
begin 10 a . m .  Wednesday , Ozier said . 
Guest speakers include area special­
ists .  
A highlight address in family and 
child services on what the rights of 
children should be will be presented at 
7 : 30 p . m .  Wednesday featuring Dr. 
Nore Jane Hendrickson from Florida 
State University . 
Other sessions include an addres s  on 
the rights of children to be presented 
at 7 :30 p . m .  on Wednesday. 
Also, a nutrition, health and recrea� 
tion session will be at 1 p . m .  and a 
session entitled " Roots " is scheduled 
at 3 p . m .  Wednesday. 
Thursday ' s  sessions include " Rhy­
thms and Movement of the Family 
Dance" at 9 a . m .  and " Meeting the ' 
Basic Needs of Families "  at 10 :45 a . m .  
" Finding Fun i n  Parenting " is 
scheduled for 1 :30 p . m .  and " Accept­
ing the Special Needs Child" at 3 p . m .  
(' · 'E' · · · · · · · · ·  ·Aoom1 i.4.1. . . . .  � . . . . . $.��. .i 7 & 9 p . m . 
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there's one good way to 
econom ize . . .  a Long 
D istance Ca l : .  
I t  ca n keep you i n  touch 
for a f ract ion of the 
cost  of  trave l i n g .  :..et the 
people back home k now 
how you a re and that you 
sti l l  m i ss them . 
Long D i sta n c e ,  one of the 
best M . P . G .  rat i ngs a ro u n d ! 
•(Based on a d i rect-d ia led two m inu te ca l l  a l l  day 
Satu rday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are e\len better! 
I L L I N O I S  CO N SO L I DAT E D  
T E L E P HO N E COMPA N Y  
Tuesday, Sept . 25, 197 9 
ORGANIZATION MEETING SCA 
(THE Society for CREA TI VE 
A NA CHRONISM, INC.) 
N o n - P rof i t  E d uc a tio n a l 
Research Orga n i zati on 
w h ich Recreates M edieva l 
C ultures 
F i ne Arts Bui l d i n g  Room 0 0 9  
8 : 0 0  T U E SDAY S E PT. 2 5  
for more information call 3 4 8-0 0 4 5  
Ea stern News 5 
When A Girl Is 
. Ready To Move . �  . . .  
Leather Uppers . 
539 and up 
INYAAT 'S  
Shoe Store . . . .  North Side of Square 
Attention 
Real ; 
Rubber 
Soles & 
Heel . 
1� k , , .,ree s .
Get a monogram 
lavalier for the 
special person 
in your life 
Visit the 
Greek Jewelry 
�/� 'Department in the 
University Union Books•ore 
hnmediate delivery on many items 
Special orders also available 
...  
. , � . - . 
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U3 Magdeburg's @ river 
�i25 Duds 
t 28 The north 
•i� wind, @ personified 
l30 English ·� essayist 
$31 Do handwork b4 Sea or stew b5 maswegian's *\ child 
�!3' "-- my �= brother's fili keeper? " 
i�137 Spanish � · notables @\ j§ Big and strong 
i31 Field yield iii 48 Eur. land 
li 41 Higher power i� in " Star Wars" �[ 42 Not genuine 
lii 43 "Gunsmoke" f character f 44 Biblical · 
i brother f 45 N.Y.C.  section 
�i in an 1892 song 
fl 441 Entirely I 
48 Mr. Glendower 41 Lively frolic 51 Word with 
Bismar:ck or 
Hindenburg 
53 Do farm work 
541 Type size 
57 Instrument 51 For that reason 
II Asian river 11 Stupor : Comb. 
form 
12 Mild expletive 
13 News service 
M " 'Hedda 
Gabler" 
playwright 
IS "-- on, 
Macduff" 
1 Duffer's golf 
stroke 
2 Food-
preserving 
device 
2 3 
1 3  
1 7  
20 
34 
37 
56 
60 
63 
3 Symbol of 
confusion and 
profusion 4 Thin coats of 
watercolors 5 Simian space 
traveler : 1959 
I Good-luck 
bringers 
7 Time of day, 
poetically 
8 Kind of salmon 
or herring 
I Outlander 
10 Top of the 
brass 
11 Make an 
unequivocal 
statement 
12 Early TV hero 
14 Infinite 
22 Bank decision 24 Exclamation of 
disgust 
21 The best 
5 6 7 8 
Entertainment 
27 Like a morass 
28 Tarried 
21 New England 
college town 
32 Chanson 
subject 
33 Not fit to drive 
35 Le Havre hat 
38 Footloose 
fellow 
31 Shrank in fear 41 Kismet 
42 Crecy weapon : 
1346 
45 Stylishness 
47 Approaches 41 Honeymoon 
spoiler 
SI Arizona Indian 52 "-- in Love 
with Amy" 
54 Taj Mahal city 
55 - up (pay) 57 Tropical bird 
58 Chatter 
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Attentionf 
Energy Students 
Beto Tau Ups ilon 
(En ergy m anagem ent 
Fratern ity) 
is looking for new 
m em bers th is foll  
For Info Call: 
Huglt 348- 1346 
or 
Dave 58 1·5705 
Jo in the organ ization 
dedica ted to en ergy 
m anagem ent,  
con s ervation and 
develop m e n t  
E astern News Classified Ads 
get results ! Use them ! 
o h  ii 'Bunch ot 'Boo fh'S_; 
"R i de.s, +cod . . • J.°u5f  cil re«l good c 1me.  
Min ia tu re 
Ca rn a tion s  
Mini - $5. 50 
Midi - $ 7. 50 
Maxi - $1 0. 50 
NOBLE 
FL<JWER SHOP 
50.3 JEFJ'ER�f)N 
.145- 700 7 
- r= r= r= r= r= e=.rc=:rc=J c*lc#Jj 
.. ,.. 
SPORTY 'S o_T_U_ES_D_A_Y_SP_E_Cl_AL_s_Q 
• Mug Night - Vodka Night 6-1 p.m.  
• 14 Oz Mug 50¢ All Drafts on Tap 
• All Drinks Made with Vodka 50¢ 
1 Shot per person 
coke or 7-up 50¢ 
• Rib-Eye Steak Sandwich Basket $1 .25 
• Register for Door Prizes 
Tue-sday , Sept.  2 5 ,  1 97 9 Eastern N e w s  7 
C l ass i f ied ad s Please report classi iied ad errors immediately at 581 -2 81 2 .  A correct ad Ni l l  appear in t h e  next edit ion . Unless notified , we cannot be respons ible for an incorreet ad after its fi rst insertion . 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiim: ' . -
Hel p Wanted 
$200 weekly, part-time taking short 
phone messages at home.. Call 
3 1 2 7 4 2 · 6 6 6 3 ,  ext. 823. 
T09 
Roe's needs personable woman to 
organ ize  corresponde n c e .  type 
letters. Writing skills mandatory, 
shorthand helpful. See Jerry. 
25 
Part time help needed for cleaning 
and l ight maintenance. Phone 345-
7 7  46 and ask for Mike. 
Got a Special Someone 
Put an Anno un ce ment 
Campus Clips 
( '1mp11' ( ' l ip' reg u l a t i o n '  'el 
To he arrep led , C ' a m p u s  ( ' l i p '  111 11 , t  
,uhmi t ted hel'on� 4:30 p . m .  l \\ o  
h ) '  prior lo t he p u h l i ra l i o n  d a l e .  
flip,  \\ il l  h e  ru n l ' o r  o n l' d a )  o n l ) . 
'orm' are a v a i l a h l e  i n  l he h1'krn 
lappa M u  Epsi l o n  l o  m e e t  
Kappa M u  E p s i l o n  wi l l  hold  a shor t  
l>li1iness meet i ng a t  3 p . m .  T u esday in  
.Blair Ha l l  Room 206 for a l l  c u rren t 
mber, . 
for I' x­
t iona l  C h i ldren wi l l  meet  a 1  6 p . n i .  
Tuesday i n  Buzzard l ' d u ca t i o n  
ildi ng Room 2 1 8 . i\ 1 1  mem ber> a rc 
llinl"' _,orori l )  lo hold ru' h  
Phi Gamma N u  \\ i l l  hold  i i >  seco n d  
m1al rush a t  6 :30  p . 11 1 .  Tuesday i n  
he U nion add i t i o n  C h a r l c s 1 0 n ­
a 1 10011 room . A 1 1 cnda ncc o f  , ,, .o 
sh f11 nc1 ions  i s  m a n d a 1 ory in order 
jo in .  
'J to meel 
The Socie 1 y  for Colkg.i a t c  .l our­
i s i s  11 i l l  mee t  a t  7 : 30 p . m .  Tuesday 
S 1 u d e n 1  Scn iccs B u i l d i n g.  R oom 
, 1he  Warbler O ff i c e .  /\ h a y r i d e ,  
ee1es1 Day p l a n s  a n d  ca lendar  ' a l e >  
ofi 1 ,  1 1  i l l  be d i sc u s;cd . 
quelhal l  ( ' l u h  m ee t i n g  .,el 
The Racquel  b a l l  < · 1 u b  '' i l l  m ee t  at 5 
m. Wed nesday at 1 he Racquel  b a l l  
r l \ .  Persons  w i t h  4 u cs 1 i o n '  s h o u l d  
I I K e >  i n  Cress a t  345-9352 .  
IDl'l' ( ' ! u h  l o  mel'I 
The F i n a nce C l u b  w i l l  mcc1 at 6 
m. Wcdnc\day i n  H l a i r  H a l l  R o o m  
. Al l  i n 1 crc' 1cd p c r 1 o n '  a rc i n v i t e d .  
1 11 i l l  b e  c o l l e c t ed a t  1 h c meet i n g .  
' Iii-la l .a m hd a  l o  llll'l' I  
The fi rs 1  orga n i z a t i o n a l  11 1 cc 1 i n g.  of 
i lle 1 a  L a m bda '' i l l  be he ld  a l  7 
m. Wed nesday in 1 hc U n i o n  a d ­
i o n  Charlc' 1 o n - l\ l a 1 1 001 1  roo m .  
Today ;s puzz l e  a nswers 
I t T 
A C H E 
F E R N 
F R E D 
w A F E R I "i"F'7.ii A B O V E "Live 
s l U E D I V E S 
H E R •  • l E E R S 
• E l 8 E • l E II 0 N S ••  
I 0 R E A S E l t A • T A T 
I R I S H •  8 A I R N A II I 
D 0 N S • H E F T Y •  C R 0 p 
E N G I  F 0 R C E •  a o G U S 
D 0 C I  A 8 E l • a O W  E R Y 
I N T 0 T 0 • 0 W E  N -
I P R E E •  - v 0 N R E I A  P 
p I C A • A G E N T E R G 0 
• •  U R • N A R c 0 D A R N 
T A s s • t a s E N L I A  Y 
I 
Hel p Wa nted 
6 part time positions with large 
corporation in Charleston area Earn 
$ 7 - $10 per hour. For interview send 
resume to JOBS . 71 4 Sycamore 
Street, Carrol l ton, IL 620 1 6 .  
_ 26 
R.N. or L.P.N. needed for full- time 
3 - 11 shift. Salary competitive. 
pleasant working conditions. Please 
apply in person to Director of Nursi n g .  
Hilltop Convalescent Center .  910 W .  
Polk. 
·- -- · - - - 0 3  
For Rent 
Storage space for rent as low as 
$15 per month. Mini-storage of 
Charleston. Phone 3 45- 7 7  46. 
0 0  
O ne - bedroom apartment t o  
sublease. Available Oct. 13 through 
July 31, 1980. Call 3 45- 4 0 3 8  or 
3 45-2544. 
28 
Wa nted 
Wanted: Class rings, wedding rings, 
ste reos, musical inst rumen ts, 
motorcycles, etc We pay cash. 
Benson's, 809 Charleston, Mattoon . 
234 -8508 after 1 1  a.m. 
-- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - 00 
Commuter :  E ffingham-Charleston. 
Arrive 8, leave 4 Mon day. Wed · 
nesday, F riday. 3 42-26 7 3. 
- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - 00 
Addressers wanted immediately' 1 
Work at home-no experien ce 
necessary,-excel lent pay Write 
American Service.  8 350 Park Lane . 
Suite 1 2 7 ,  Dallas. TX 75231 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - 08 
2 roommates to share 5 bedroom 
furnished house with three others at 
1435 7 th Street. Stop by and see 
Dave or Kirt . 
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 28 
Acoustic folk guitar in good con­
dition. Please call Lois 581 -52 6 2 .  
- - - - - ·  - - - - - - - - - - - 2 7  
Ride needed September 28th 
to/from DePauw-Greencastle. I n ­
diana. 581-2 7 7 0. 
- - - -- -- - - - .. - 2 7  
Ride needed t o  Macomb this 
weekend. Will help pay for gas. 3 4 8 -
0698 .  
- - - . .  - - - - - - ·- - - - - 2 7  
TO SUBLET a s  soon a s  possible : 1 
single furnished room on 9t.h Street­
CLOSE to campus. Rent-$ 75 
monthly. Call between 9·  10 : 3 0  a.m. 
or 11-12 p.m. daily. Ask for "Guha .. .  
- . - - - -· - - -- - .. - - - - 2 6 
Four girls need ride to SIU - C  
weekend o f  28th-30th. Will split up , 
help with gas. Call 2758 ,  3128, 
290 0 .  
_ __ 26 
Needed: Someone to do sewing 
alterations. Call 581- 3206 after 1 .  
_______ ___ 25 
Need a ride to Champaign Fri. Sept. 
28. Lynn 348-8403. 
Female needed. Furnished mobile 
home . $ 8 0  month. 345-25 7 8  or 
345-6 754. 
05 
Ride to Wheaton or South Hol land 
area Friday 2 8th . 3 4 8 - 8 6 5 9 .  
For Sa le  
E l e c t r i c  t y p e w r i ters . 7 0 0 0  
coronamatic , pica type .  like new . 
$250. E lectra 120 . portable.  book 
type. $ 1 50. Call 3 45· 3 5 42. 
2 6  
Two rec lining chairs . good con · 
dition . only $10. a piece 3 45· 4 2 7 7. 
26 
19 7 7  Yamaha XS 4 0 0 .  Good 
condition. Best offer. 3 45- 3 6 4 6. 
2 8  
Acoustic guitar, case. Call Vic 345· 
720 0 .  3 45-90 2 3 .  6 : 30 p m. 
2 7  
FOR SALE : Two football tic kets for 
WIU vs. E I U  Oct. 6. 581-51 7 0. 
28 
This could have been your 
classified ad . To place an ad . call 
581-2812 before 1 : 00 p m. at least 
one day in advan ce. 
---
- - ,  - - - - - - -· 
1 9 7 4 Blazer .  Cheyenne, 4 WO.  
n:iany options. 345· 7278 or 345· 
9083. 
28 
1 968 Galaxie 500 fastback 302, V·  
8 engine. Price $350. Phone 3 4 5 ·  
6 6 34. 
- - · ·-·---- - --- -- - - - �  27 
8 · t rack below dash . $25 or best 
offer .  
---- ---- --- - -- - - - 28 
New home 1 ' ,  miles south of 
Harrison Street Church of God. Ar�a 
of new homes, beautiful woodland in 
Walnut Grove . Must see to ap­
preciate. Call R. Zabka 3 45 - 6 8 61. 
----- ------ - - - --- 05 
WAT E RBEDS ,  King or Queen size. 
$�9.95 , Heaters $ 49.95. Full 
warranty. Mail to : Dream Station 
Waterbeds, RR 6, Mt . Vernon , I L  
62864. 
---------- - -- - - - 01 
Tell the world 
when you plan to 
hold meetings , host 
lectures , or 
sponsor club 
activities via the 
East ern fl e ws 
Cam pu s C l ips · 
Send your notices 
to the News office 
or cal l  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 .  
2 6  ·ooONESBURY_....., 
For Sa l e  
E L .  Kracke rs . crome & nlass tables 
& chn 1rs. $ 1  00 per set  For fu 1  th<' 1  
i n fo .  contact E . L .  Kracker s .  · 
2 5  
A n nou ncements 
YOM K I PF' U R  WORS H I P  Su 1 1d< 1y . 
8 p 111 . .  M o n day. 1 0 a 111 <mcl 4 30 
p rn .  JCC . 1 6 08 R1ch 111 o n d .  Mattt' 'J ol  
Transportation·) M a r c . 2 3 5 - 4 5 2 3 .  
Sharon :  Wisl 1 1nq  y o u  a yPar o l  l o w  
to ease the limbo. To t h e  best  roo1 1 1 1 t •  
Love. Fred . 
? S  
Alpha Sigs . You 've  worked h rn d  
N ow prove you a r e  <t1umlwr 1 'r o u 1  
coaches . R & R .  
2 5  
Alpha Siqs . G ood luck du1 inq Derby 
Days Let 's win ' W1n 1 Win ' Ynu1  
c oaches . R & R 
2 0  
F O U N D  A reward 1nq c-a r P c r  1n  adu l t  
education . I n f o  1 n  BE. B  2 1  3 
2 8  
Carpet your room w i t h  a r t> 1 1 1 11:1n l  
from Carlyle Inter io rs  U n h1 1 1 1 tPd 
Located 2 miles west o f  C l1ar lesto1 1 
on Rt. 16. O pen 8 - 6  M o n day tl1rout1 h 
Saturday. Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
0 0  
BIRT H R I G H T  CAR ES . q1ves free 
pregnancy tests . Mon. thru F n .  3 - 7  
p rn . 348- 8551. 
Hey' Big Q Stables has 
horseback ridi n g '  Hayrack 
rides for qroups up to 1 50 
people Location · one mi le  
south of Arcola . on U S  4 5 .  
Follow sig n s. For reservations 
p hone 1 -2 6 8 · 3  7 1  7. Hours 
weekdays p m · d a r k .  
weekends. holidays . 9 a rn . ·  
dark . 
0 5  
0 0  
W E L H  general staff meeting Sept. 
25, 7 : 30, 118 Coleman Hall. All 
trainees should attend. 
2 5  
Little Sister Coke Hours of Beta 
Sigma Psi fraternity are this week on 
Tuesday and Thursday. Come to 4 18 
Harrison at 8 : 0 0  p . m. or call 3 4 5 ·  
4281 for rides and information. 
- 2 5  
Ooh , ahh Derby Days i ALPHA 
P H IS '  Let 's get psyched for Derby 
Days ' 
26 
For  all your Craft Supply needs. The­
C raftspot . 805 18th. 3 45-2833. 
- -· - ·  - - ·- - - - .. .. - 2 7 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES. gives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon thru Fri 3· 7 
P M  3 4 8 - 8551 
00 
YOUR A M E RICAN RIGHT OF 
C H O I C E  is  under atta c k .  Protect your 
rig h t  to choose. Join N A R A L .  Free 
referrals. 3 4 5 ·9285 
1 2 · 1 4  
Good luck to ou r Derby Darl 1 r 1 a  
can didate , Lori Schjervh eim . You 1 c  
the darlin g  i n  ou r hearts Love . your 
A l p h a  Phi  sisters. 
IN AN(ffl{CR. /J£VCl..OPMEJIT, TH& 
seNAmRS Al-50 Pt&f/6!3P 7lJ 
/NV577G/llf; N6fl !MaNC& /.INK­
ING /?USS/AN SllBO� IVllH 
7113 SINKJN6 OF THE "MAINE. " 
�I rF 
11 /,. 
-
2 5  
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WC'Ht  D C' f I I  I t,::S IC1 r � ·  ! · l • \ c i\ 'Y 
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1 n tPrP ,; ! t ·C I  WOl1 ' l' l 1 o1 i tU  t u  ( < I I : t 1 a : .  
Sister  • 'Okl' t 1ot 1 1  s L)fl T ul 's Sf. \ : ' t  :? '_1 
and Thurs St>pt  2 1 a !  H ()() p ' "  C:nl l  
3 4 5 - 4 2 l< 1 fo 1  l lOl•S and 1n lu 11 ; 1 <1 tw 1 1  
2 i  
l ron i nq ,  rncnaim 1 .  lwrn1 1 1 1 11q  Nt'al . 
d e p e n dahlP \.al l  J o .  3 4 5 · ? 3 5 �>.  aft r • r  
3 .  
2 1)  
Monothest 1c DOC T R I N L  o f  r 0 1 1 1  
carnat ion 1n t h e  Tora h .  tlw P 1 oplwls 
a n d  t h e  Gospels Wri t<' The  T1 u t h  of 
Is lam . P 0 Box 4 4 9 4 .  So u t h  Bt ! 1 1c1 
I n d iana 4 6 6 2 4  
0 5  
I n terested Rainbnw G i r t s .  Ma101 1 ty 
m e m ber s .  or majn1 ty m e m b f' r s  who 
are w i ves of  stu dPn ts i n t 0 r <>st<'d i 1 1 
join i n g  Sig ma Tau A l 1Jh<1 Rainbow 
Sorority ca l l  3 4 8  0 3  1 9 rn wr 1 tP  1 o  
1 7 4  L in coln Hi!l l  
28 
The Green h ouse would l ikP to 
con gratulate our n e w  fa l l  act ivcs­
Cindy Haiduck and Jul ie Hatf 1c ld­
Y eah G reen house ' 
2 5  
ATTENTION A L L WO M E N  Th<' 
men of Delta Chi co1 dially invite you to 
attend their litt le sister rush party on 
Sept.  26 at 9 00 p . m. Western att i r e .  
For rides and i nfo. call 3 4 8 · 8 7 9 3. 
2 6  
Deb-Peek-a-boo' Happy 2 1 1 We 
WILL have a great time ' Just 
remember-tuck 'em i n '  Lov e .  
Kimmer 
25 
Need a good seamstress? Mending. 
dress construction. Cal l  Sharon .  5 8 1 · 
3 3 69. 
. 08 
To the neat guys on second floor 
Hampton : G lad we met you ' You brinq 
variety to life. 
2 5  
Copy- X :  Typing , printi n g ,  Xerox 
copies . rubber stamps . invitations ., 
napkins. 3 4 5 - 6 313 . 
tu 
Sharon D. F rito-Your name belies 
your Greek affiliation--Munctiie Pie " 
Happy Birthday' Munch Love . T h<· 
Actives 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
'> C c , )  
Lost : Keys from b e l t  c l i p  wh i l e  
iogqing Nancy,  3 4 5 · 2 5 7 8 .  11eward 
2 7  
Lost L i g h t  b l uP warn : u p  1acket I I  
found cal l  58 1 · 3 2 8 2  Reward 
2 c.; 
FROM THE Ol&AP 513ATS 
ON CAPITOl Hill, THIS 15 
ROLANO HWU3Y, JR.. 
��r�� 
Rugby club ..
wins 2- of 3 
in tourney 
by J a ne M eyer 
S PR I NG F I E L D  - The Eas t ern rugby 
c lub c:ame away wit h t he con sola tion 
c h a m pionship in attion t his weekend at  
t h e I l lin ois Rugby U nion t o u rnament  
he ld  Sat urday a n d  S u n d a y .  
T h e , U niver�it y o f  I l l in ois abo 
h a n ded t h e B-sidc a 1 6-6 decision o n  
Sa t u rday d u ring ot her p lay . T his 
mark ed t he firs t  l oss of t he r a s t e r n  H, 
t ea m  since Oct ober 1 978 . 
T h e  l oca l ruggers los t  t o  t he even t ua l  
t ou r n a m e n t  win ners, t he U niversi t y  of 
I l l inois . 'i n  t he firs t  rou n d  of p lay 15-0 
a l t hough Eas tern ' s  p lay was not t o't a l l y  
u n heralded . 
Two · o f  Eas t ern ' s  p layers, Fre'c.l 
Capriot t i  a n d  Eric: Davisson were 
n a m ed to t h e U nion A l l-s t a t e  rugby 
t ea m  a t  t h e end of t he t ou r n a m e n t  
p l a y .  
A ft er i t s  first  rou n d  loss, t he rugby 
squad ret u med to cop vic t o ries in t he 
remainder of t h e a fternoon ' s  act  ion 
agai n s t  Decat u r  and Springfield . 
Eas tern  won t he Deca t u r  m a t c h  
s o u n d l y  defea t ing  t he cit y t e a m  34-0, 
w hile t he Springfield m a t c h  was t a ken 
b y  a 15-6 m a rgin . 
C l u b  presiden t Gary Sivi l le  said t h a t  
he was sa t isfied wit h t he t ea m ' s  per­
formance cit ing t he play in t he fin a l  
game agains t  Springfield  as s o m e  o f  
t he bes t  t h ro u g h o u t  t he day . 
" W e p layed wel l  in a l l  t h ree games, " 
Sivil le said , " I l lin ois ' back line was 
a lmost  a l l  grad u a t e  s t uden t s  from t he 
B ri t ish  C o m m o n w ea l t h cou n t ries, 
A u s t ra lia n s  a n d  E n glish men , w h o  h ave 
been playing rugby al l  t heir lives . T hey 
were a v.- fu l l y  impressive . "  
Scoring in t h e Uecat u r  m a t c h  was  
a t t ribu t ed t o  M a r k  Weimer "·i t h  t h ree 
goa l s, E r ic  B u r n s, A l  Chiles, fu l l back 
Mike  J o n es as \\ e l l  as C h u c k  Sq uires , 
\\ ho m ade a ru n ning d rop goal of 40 
yard s .  
" Y ou do n ' t  see m a n y  A mericans d o  
t h a t , "  co-ca p t ain Fred Capriot t i  said , 
" b u t  Sq uires is a h\ ays alert  for op­
por t u ni t y, a n d  he is a good drop 
k i r k  e r . " 
Sivil le had t he m o s t  praise for t he 
t ea m ' s  S prin g field vict ory . 
" I  wish I c o u l d  name every man o n  
t he t eam, " he said , " T hey were a l l  
o u t s t anding . B u t  I g u ess if  I had t o  
single o u t  s o m e  people I ' d have t o  say 
t h a t  lock George Lam asargis was very 
v a l u able ,  t h a t  E ric B u r n s  had his t hird 
very fine game of t he t ou rney a n d  t h a t  
Fred Caprio t t i  looked as wel l as  
a n ybody I have ever seen . "  
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Replac ing  graduates keys fal l basebal l practice 
by Matt Davidson 
With fall baseball now underway the 
main task for Eastern appears to be 
filling the void left by the departure of 
three of the top six pitchers and three 
starting regulars via graduation . 
Among the pitchers gone are Tom 
Ozga , Rick Furmanski and Paul Kast­
ner . Ozga led the team in innings 
pitched,  had the second leading ERA 
with a 2 . 86 earned run average and 
finished with a 5-5 record for the year . 
Furmanski had a winning record of 
4-3 with a 3 . 66 ERA, while leading the 
club in strike outs with 33. Kastner 
closed out his  career with a 3-3 mark . 
One of the starting regulars gone is 
second baseman Dennis Connelly . 
The Charleston native batted at a . 301 
cl ip and was honored for his ptay at 
second base by being named All 
Uistnct thtrct team . 
Another veteran lost is designated 
hitter Cam Kennedy , who led the 
Panthers in RBis, total hits , and 
triples.  
" Presently Wade Bradley , transfer 
Rich Koenig and Gordon Smith are 
compe ting for the first base and 
designated hitter jobs , ' '  head coach 
Tom McDevitt said. 
A l s o  g o n e  is l e ft fi e l d e r  P a u l  
Franson who was credited with field­
ing 36 chances without making an 
error. 
The baseballers have been busy at 
work since the beginning of school . 
Southern game 
not to be tele vised 
C o n t rary t o  ea rlier s pec u l a t ion,  
E a s t er n ' s  fo o t b a l l  game a t  
Sou t h e r n  I l l i n ois U niversi t y­
Carbondale wil l  not be te levised by 
A B C .  
Eas tern Spor t s I n fo r m a t ion 
Direc t o r  Dave K id w e l l  said 
M onday, " We ' d  have heard 
somet hing defini te  by t his m orning 
if we were going to be o n  T V  t his 
weeken d . "  
K id w e l l  a l so  said h e  did n o t  
k n O\\ w het her t he defending 
N C A A  Divisio n 1 1  c h a m pio n s  
\ \  ou ld  be t elevised somet ime l a t er 
d ur i n g  t he reg u l a r  seas o n . 
" We had fall tryouts Aug . 30, 
3 1 , Sept . 1 and 2 , " McDevitt said. 
" Our returning and recruited players 
reported after Labor Day. ' '  
H ead ing t he lis t of ret u rnees is 
s o p h o m ore Tim Pyzn ar�ki  w h o  led t he 
team \\ it h a . 302 bat t ing  avera g e  a n d  
six h o m e  ru n s .  
I n  addi t io n ,  he  w a s  aw arded seco n d  
t eam A l l - Dis t rict for h i s  p lay a t  t hird 
base .  
Team mate  E l liot t S k o ru pa \\ as  
h o n ored fo r his fine pit ching by being 
named t o  t h e t hird t eam . He h ad an 
u n b lemished 5-0 m ark \\ i t h a s t a ff 
lcadin.g. 2 . 78 F R A .  
M c D e v itt  s a i d  returning p l a y e r s  
looking good are catcher Marty Pulley , 
first baseman Gordon Smith , DH 
Wade Bradley , second baseman Mike 
Dooley, shortstop Tom Detmer, out­
fielders Mark Steppe , Denny Saxe and 
Mike Nichol s .  Nichols was out 
last year with a broken finger. 
Pulley kept busy working on his 
game this past summer by partici­
pating in the Cape Cod Collegiate 
Leagu e ,  McDevitt said. " He hit .338 
and was voted best  catcher in the 
league by managers . He also played in 
the league all-star gake in Fenway 
Park . (the home of American League 
Boston Red Sox) . "  
Wade (Bradley) was the _leading 
hitter in the Eastern Illinois League 
this summer , ' '  he added . 
" Returning starters from last year ' s  
Wade Bradley takes some batting practice i n  Eastern's fall baseball workouts. 
(News photo by Larry H eath . )  
pitching staff are Kenny Westray and 
Elliot Skorupa, " McDevitt said . ' T m  
looking fo r  a lot out of them . " 
Other pitchers back are right-handers 
Myron Richardson , Lenny Lunberg , 
Steve Hoffman and left-hander Terry 
Brown.  
Three junior college transfers will 
give the Panthers a new look . 
New faces he said that have done well 
this fall are Gary Schlecte , Max Wibel 
and Brad White . Wibel , a right­
handed pitcher, comes in with the 
most impressive credentials .  The 
Triton JC transfer was 12-1 for 
1 979 state j unior college champs .  
Junior Brad White was 8-3 as 
pitcher for Sioux Empire . Junior Co­
llege last year, and Schlecte transfe 
ed in from Lake Land J_unior College 
help bolster the pitching corps .  
Freshman Bill Morton, a left-hand 
pitcher from Peoria Central rounds 
the incoming pitching staff who Mc 
vitt said " have looked real good. " 
The Panthers will open their se 
with the annual spring trip on M 
22.  
Tenn is team loses three close matches 
hy C h ris  M a� n u s o n  
C A R B O N D A L E - T h e E a s t e r n  
women ' s  ten nis team s u ffered a t ou g h  
\\ eekend losing t h ree c lose m a t c hes t o  
S o u t hern I l l in ois-Carbonda le  6- 3 ,  
l\.l emphis S t a t e  5 -4 a n d  Eas tern 
K e n t u c k y, 5-4 .  
" We p layed wel l agains t  t he t ough  
competi t ion b u t  we los t  a l l  t he im­
port a 1it m a tches, " Coach K a ren E a rley 
said . 
A l t hough  t his year ' s  record is n o t  as  
impressive as la s t  year ' s, every sc hool  
t he P a n t hers  have p layed so fa r 
. co m pe t es in A l  A W  Divisio n I .  Coach 
l 'arlcy said t h e gir l s  w o u l d  ra t her p lay 
t ou g h  compet i t io n  t o  prepare for t he 
s t at e  t lHl rn am e n t  t h an t h e easy 
sc:hecl u l e  t hey had las t  year. 
" T h e  girl s '  spirit s a rc s t i l l  hig h , "  
said C oac h F a rley . " A n d  \\C arc 
looking forward to o u r  firs t  home 
m at c hes t his \\'eek end . "  
E a s t er n  \\ i i  hos t  N o r t hern I l lin ois 
F rid ay a n d  Wes tern I l linois Sat u rday . 
K ris t e n  Peterson hig h lig h t ed t he 
\Yeekend \\ i t h t h ree vic t ories a ft er 
2-6, a t  t he N o .  5 spot , w hile K rist 
Pet erson won 6-0, 7-5 at t he six t h s 
The t op doub les team of A nders 
a n d  Bel t o n won,  b u t  t he No. 2 t eam 
K rueger a n d  H a ber k or n  \\ as beaten 
I ,  6-2 . 
\\ in ning her way in t o  t he line u p  las t  
\\ eek t h roug h t he c h a l lenge m a tches The t hird doub les t eam o f  R ibe 
a n d  M a u reen Fit zpat ric k was defeal 
in a t ou g h  t h ree set m a t c h  7-6,  4-6, 7-
E a rley u ses to determine spo t s  in  t he 
lineu p .  
O t her s t rong · poin t s  were t he t \\ O  
vict ories in  dou b les by M a u reen Fit z­
pat rick a n d  J osie Ribert o and t he t w o 
vic t o ries- by J a net H a berk orn . 
Agai n s t  S l U -C Frid a y ,  J i l l  A nderson 
los t  7-5, 6-7, 2-6 \\ hi le No.  2 singles  
Debbie Bel t o n  won 6-2,  6- 3 .  
N o .  3 sing les p layer J u lie K ru eger 
a n d  N o .  4 sing les J osie Ribert o los t  6-
1 ,  6-2 and 6-3,  6-0 respec t ive l y .  
J a n et  H a berk o rn  \\ as defea t ed 6-7, 
Sa t urday agai n s t  Eas tern K e n t uc 
A nderson los t  a t  t he t op singles spo 
I ,  6-4 a n d  Bel t o n  \\ as defeated 6-2,  
, K rueger \\ as bea ten  6�0 .  6-2 a t  N 
sing les and Riber t o  los t  6- 1 ,  6-0 a t  
No. 4 spot . 
T h e  P a n t hers got t h eir firs t \ ict 
as  H a berkorn \\ on  6-4 , 6-4,  
Pet erson \\ O il 7-6 , 7-6 at t he 5 t h  
6t h spot s .  
